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countof the-term. HIT. J, BRÂDLEY S
MreeraJ. and W. Wilson of Briar ^

Hill, N. Y„ are thU week riaiting 
friends in Athens and Greenbush.

I If your home has galls, cuts, or har
nesses. O. R Piekrell A Sons, nms enres, call at Brown’s harness shop 

whose adv’t appears h this issue, are for free sample box of Sore Cure.—A
sere core.
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m •On Monda, evening last Mr John 

Colbert was given by his friends in 
Athens such a reception as any oandi-

‘fct^npÇ m^Apmo™^. P°£ f"

Station a reception committee and the of road overseers, etc. 
tttùenjf RuS met them midl««"W Th- scale, advertise b, W. Ï. Earl
, *° Hm^^where ^ in every way.. He has

«% 2**gf*£ them to weigh 1000 Ibe *r «16.00
vaures of the rilUge .^oonutry.^ ^ gy, «6.00, on wheab.

to be n large attendance, Seekers after «old are often din 
appointed. Seekers after health take 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla end And it meets 
every expectation.

Mr. Harvey Brown Wes last week 
removed from the Brock ville General 
Hospital to the home of hie brother, 
Mr. Horaoe Brown, Athena.

■vest, as Basa Sr Our Batch a*the 
Peaall l.saalAansaa vrwt ' ia street, Athens, and 

they are prepared to 
lading the repairing

:---- l.m.ntQ

All parties indebted to Charles 
Botham, blaekamith, Union ville, are 
hereby notified that their accounts 
must be settled at ones, either by

m

Wo are now showing a large stock of Fancy Goods, 
Bric-a-brac, eta in great variety to retail at popular prices— 
goods that will attract attention and sell on sight. Also a laige 
line of Foreign and Domestic Toys and an entirely new 
assortment ofDolls.

k

special attention. Call and of a diamond barrow 
that la very popular in western Ontar
io, They will plaoe a number of 
these on the market as soon ss spring

Mr. snd Mm. Charles Johnson, so- 
oompenied by their youngest son, 
leave this week for Grand Forks, 
North Dakota.

Five hundred and forty-two names 
were added to the voters list in the 
town of Brook ville during the registra
tion days.

The third annual convention of the 
Epworth League of young peopl-s’ 
societies in the Montreal Methodist 
conference will be held in Ottawa on 
22nd and 23rd February.

.1 will send to any address from one to ten dozen assorted 
goods to sell at 5, 10, or 20a Money must accompany the 
order and money refunded if not suited.

It was

ud afhU hour beiorathé time set tor 
opening, the hall was oomfoitaUy 
filled. Then the gallantry of the 
managers prompted them to attempt 
something that should not be repented.
The entrance wse tiled and tfie order 
given to admit only ladies. The re
sult was that in a few minutes a great 
crowd surged before the door calling 
for admission. In this crowd were 
many ladies inextricably massed and 
altogether unable to take advantage of 
the very thougbtfol arrangement of 
the managers.

Dr. Giles presided over the meet
ing in an eminently satisfactory way 
and delivered a verv clever opening 
adlreee, which wee followed by an 
orchestral selection rendered by 
Messis. Oompo snuT Sherman, accom
panied b, Mies Boss.

Mr. Colbert was the «rat speaker, 
and on rising he wee greeted with 
cheers, and the crowd cheered again 
as Miss Edith Stinson stepped forward 
and presented him with a beautiful 
bouquet, which he acknowledged very 
liecoiningly. Mr. Colbert said he was 
a business man, not a sp-akei, and l e 
confined h\s remarks to a purely busi
ness matter, viz. : the foroi in wive 

I the expenditures at the Brockville 
I asvluin am presented to the public.
I H- claimed that an itemized statement 
I of everv dollar spent -himid be printed 
I ao that the people would be able to 
I judge as to whether they were getting 

, - . . . • „ 1 firci-1 full value for their money. He
My Evaporators are made of cheese vat tin ana are nrsj cloged hia 8horfc Bpeech by returning

class in every way. The boiling pan is press-crimped and has thankg for the kind reception accorded 
about 6s feet of surface. Be sure to see them before you buy. him, and said that if the township.3. Syrup tin, (ail S»n*. T„k,. Rubber -f*, jTZ

Hose and Regulators, at close prices. | Conservative banner in this riding.
. „ . - , , Mr. Geo. Taylor, M. P-, the next

Scales (500 lbs.) on wheels for $12.00. Balance Ol Stock s(wa^OTj waa warmly reoeired by his
of Stoves at cost, for this month only. Drop in and see them. oM Mends. He made a very pieas-

| ant introductory speech and then road 
the platform of the Conservative 
psrtv. Each plank was briefly 
noticed in passing, the subjects of the 
timber question, the Bngledue grant, 
the necessity for an audit of the pub
lic accounts, colonization road expendi
tures, education, and nepotism, receiv
ing particular attention. In speaking 
on the timber question, Mr. Taylor 

The Secret of Perfect Health is to Have Pure Blood I ,nade a direct charge against the
* Thousands of diseases to which the human flesh is heir have their origin in ^^^VJjro^nt'titVth’e'^M'ichîgftn 
the Blood. The object of Dr. Campbell’s Red Blood Forming Capeuloids is to ]umber » by which in return
keep the Blood Pure, and by taking one three timee daily they increase the paaaing the recent legislation in the 
supply of oxygen and Puiify the Blood. form in which it was passed they were

Anaemia is caused by bankruptcy of the Blood. The Blood fails to take to revive a cash contributionto tJ“ 
up the oxygen breathed into the lungs, the germs of disease multiply, the weak- fund for carryingon 
est part oPthe system is attacked, and sickness is the result ZlSEË^

THE FOOD XMrmrÀB-.'Str.ffMI'm'A THE RESULT OF the Educational affairs of the province,
5 PCDBPPT up 11 rru 2 P00H BL00D and said that when Mr. Whitney
| PfiKrËlT HKALlh fe . . ,, and attained to power the curriculum of

8 r r? S >6 asm-ff au."sr n
short^L of breath and P?pi<* «ere «oi"K “ graduate into the

I It sTh^wonU :*ZCL^,
but the grant to the public school 
would be greatly increased and the 

of studies so arranged that 
pupils would be able to obtain a prac
tical business education. He closed 
by warmly commending Mr. Culbert 

Capeuloids are the Natural Iron and when taken into the stomach dissolve 1 to the people of the riding and by ern 
immediately and the iron is absorbed by the blood and in this way strength is couraging the party workers with 
eroetod, vitality restored, and are what you need to make you robust, healthy some of
rod,troa* I the province.

Miss Bertha Pierce then rang, ac- 
panied on the piano by Misa Hea- 

cock, a solo entitled ” Wanted a 
Governess.” Phe singer’s well-trained 
voice proved fully equal to the . many 
infleotioits that the correct rendering 
of the piece requires, and her remark
ably sweet voice was heard with un-

SATuanav P.lv i2-.Au,tin Sweet I
fraJLe ento^tr^X i^hraroiTUndiTid6d

Tl,e Soeley's Bay brass band hcld an jja|(j ,a a h in Brockville and ex- 
assembly in the Select Knight, kli i h£ unq„alified condemnation 
on Friday evening, which was fairly Pf o( th‘ Mto for which the
well attended, considering the bad jja , Government claimed credit, 
state of the roads. A very pleasant | Tbe ^ for the bg^gt 0f the working

girls he declared to be in some respecta

”S- ■«. - «--s™ is SrKT ,2•:
has been renewing old acquaintances 
the past few days.

The ice harvest is nearly over.
Mr. Norman Trickey of Sand Bay

opens.
VA blizzard, the worst of the season, 
struck this section on Tuesday evening 
and is continuing to-day. Luckily, 
but little snow fell, so that the roads 
are drifted only at intervals. The 
B. & W. got stalled at Pierce’s out 
a mile wfest ot the village.

Now is the time to leave your order 
for evaporators, smoke-stacks,. buckets 
and cans to be sure of them in time. 
I also supply steel arches separate, 
which oar evaporators can be used on 
and which make a far cheaper outfit. 
Call and see them.—W. F. Earl.

m I

Photographs W. J. BRADLEY,
King &t, West 

BROCKVILLE. ’

L. ON Tompkin’u Block.

BLE Mr. and Mrs. Watson Ireland and 
sister, Mies Maud, and Miss May 
Moflatt of Smithfield are spending a 
couple of weeks visiting friends in 
this section.

A very pleasant evening was spent 
bv those who attended the social given 
by the ladies of the Hospital Auxiliary 
on Friday evening. Th? receipts ajn- 
mounted to about $12.

8. Y. Bullie will pay thé highest 
price for ash, elm, and basswood logs. 
Must be free from knots and shakes 
and out 12 feet long, to be delivered at 
his sawmill near the station, • 2m 

On Tuesday next, 22nd insfc., a 
meeting for the nomination of candi
dates for election to the Legislative 
A aemblv of Outario will be held in 
the town hall, Athena, commencing 
at 1 o'ch ek p. m.

Very neatly printed announcements 
received by Athenian friends of Mr. 
and Mr*. Geo. W. LeGard, of Chicago, 
conveyed the pleasing intelligence that 
there had been born to them, on Tues
day, Feb. 8th, a 10 lb. boy. Con
gratulations.
^John Ferguson, a well known farm
er of Kitley Township, died at his 
home at an early hour on the 10th 
inst., after an illness extending over 
two years. He was 57 years of age 
and leaves a wife and two sous to 
mourn his loss.

The Bate registered brand will be 
generally used by cheese manufacturers 
throughout the Brockville section this 

Many orders have been 
placed already and more Are to follow. 
The brand as finally revised reads aa 
follows :
Act 1897, Canada.”

PLOn Wednesday the 9th inst, Mary 
Stafford, relict of the late Andrew 
Stafford, died at her home at Redan, 
aged 96 years. Mrs Stafford whose 
maiden name was Mary Robinson, was 

The Providence Journsl get* off a native of g^nty Wicklow, Ireland, 
thia new mother-in-law joke : One and out to Canada in 1828, eett- 
Pierre Le Grand, a Frenchman, con- yn„ at Kgdan some fifteen milee north 
vioted of killing hia mother-in-law, Greek ville. Five sons and one
improved on the ordinary oornic pa|ier da„gi1tor
plearantry on that aubject when he molher| jamea S'afford, of Gonie ; 
was asked if he had any thing to ray Mra Jamea Rudd> Qf Frankvil'e ; B. 
why aentanoe should not l-e pro- v Stafford, Mayor of A rnprior ; Will- 
non need upon him. “ Nothing, he iam g^g-gra 0f Lyn ; Jos. Stafford, 
replied, “ ooly that I have lived with Aldcrman c, gt. Mary’s, and R. B. 
her twenty-one years and did not do gtofford iiTing on the homestead at 
it before.” Redan.

r Ave., Brookvllla

of A V. McIntyre, B. H. Gamble, R. and J. 
' B. Findlay, have been carefully preeerved, 

styles of the art will be made on short

Take Life Easy
We offer the balance of our stock of Oak-finished Rockers, 

regular $1.75 goods,n the latest
Oar * For 1 Silver Dollarthe lose of their •mourn

AND WHERE TO 
BUY THEM .EVAPORATORS R. D. JÜDS0N & SONAthens, Ont-

Furniture Dealer» and Undertakere

1
After the Redwo >d, N. Y., horse 

raves yesterday, the trotting horse own- 
of this town

Now Think About Tour Health
In th<‘ warmer weather of spring you 

should he strong and in robust health, 
your bl-'o-l pure tmd your appetite 
go J. Otherwise you will be in danger 
of ser.ouH illness Puiify and enrich 
your bl-od with Hood's Satsaparilla 
and thus 1 prepare for spring.” Tnis 
medicine makes rich, red blood and 
gives vigor and vitality.
W Struck It Rich.
ZVA few years ago a young man named 
Edgar M. Warren left the vicinity of 
Elgin in this county for the Pacific 
Coast finally locating at Eugene, Ore
gon. He had not been there very long 
before he married an estimable young 
lady, and settled down in business in 
the town. About a year ago he moved 
to the neighboring town of Goshen. 
Last week Mr. Warren’s sister Mrs. 
Elmer Halladay, of Hard Island, near 
Athens, received a letter from her bio 
ther stating that through the death of 
an aunt his wife had come into possess
ion of a fortune of over $25,000 and 
that be would at once remove btek to 
Eugene and occupy the beautiful resi
dence willed to his wife. The prop
erty includes two of the finest business 
blocks in the town of Eugene. The 
many relativXç and friends of the War 
ren family will be much pleased to 
learn of Edgar’s good luck, well know
ing that dame fortune’s smiles could 
not have been more worthily bestowed.

Asphalt Roof Paint and 
Perfection Cement Roofing

THE TWO GREAT" RAIN EXCLUDERS

ed by Mr. Ed. Agnew 
which competed in the 2.50 class, was 
seized, together with the accompanying 
outfit, at the instance of Messrs. Sea
man and Troian of Antwerp, N. Y., 
for an old debt which it is alleged has 
been outstanding against Mr. Agnew 

years. The latter deuiee 
that he is indebted to them and 
considers the matter a pure “skin” 
game. The horse is quite a valuable 
trotter and Mr. Agnew feels his posi
tion quite keenly.—Times.

for several

/

rpHESE GOODS are rapidly winning their way in popular 
I favor because of their cheapness, durability and general 

Does your house or any of your outbuildings
to erect

excellence.
require repairing or a new roof ? Are you going

building ? If so, you should send for circular describing"
Card Of Thanks

The ladies of the Athens Auxiliary 
of Brockville General Hospital ac
knowledge with many thanks the kir-d- 
ncss of Mr. H. H. Arnold in giving 
them the free use of his hall in which 
to hold their social. The hall, as ar
ranged, proved admirably suited to 
their purpose and they are yery grate
ful for the benefit conferred.

*^i ï»
new
these goods or apply direct to

W. G. MoI.AIJGHI.ra
W. F. EARL, Athens MANF'R AND SOLE PROPRIETOR

OntarioAthens— “ Brockville, No.— Dairysssra

Two Ounces of Blood Daily Lost An Arm.Another preliminary step has been 
taken towards the erection of a public 
hall in Athens. Architect Allen of 
Brockville is preparing plans for a new' 
brick building to be erected by Mr. W. 
G. Parish on the site now occupied 
by the old post office. Two stores will 
occupy the first flat, while above there 
will be a hall, 40x110 feet, fitted with 
a stage, dressing rooms etc. Th0 seat
ing capacity will be 760. which is 

than that of

On Friday afternoon Mr. Norton 
Olds, who removed fiom Greenbush to 
Brockville about eighteen months ago. 
suffered the loss of his right arm while 
working at a planer in the J.W. Mann 
works. The particulars of the accident 

thus given by the Recorder : As no 
the accident but the victim

GREAT
Removal Salone saw

himself and as it occurred almost in the 
twinkling of an eye, it is hard to tell 
just how it happened. It is known, 
however, that Mr. Olds while running 
the machine noticed a stick which he 
feared would come in contact with the 

He reached forward to re-

AT DELTAgreater, the Timee says, 
Victoria Hall in Brockville. HAttLEM.

* Monday, Feb. 14—Mr. John Irwin, 
Jr., has purchased ground from J. D. 
Mc En tire where he will soon erect a 
blacksmith shop and will also have a 
dwelling overhead. We with _ him 
much success.

The Rev. Mr. Hall of South Elmsley 
filled the pulpit on Sunday in place of 
our pastor, Rev. Robinson.

Wesiey Chant of Lyn

We ex,)ect to move into our new store in the new Central. 
Block, Delta, in about io days, and to save the heavy work of 
handling our stock of

Stoves, Furnaces, and Heavy Hardware,
we will make a big reduction in price before removal. Axes, 
Cross-cut Saws, Pumps, Sinks, and Builders’ Hardware at a 
big reduction for the next ten days.

Our stock is all of the best and most approved patterns. 
All kinds of Tinware on hand or made to order.

Give us a call, as we know we have something you want.

The Bible Soelety.
Rey. Mr. Bennett, agent of the Brit

ish and Foreign Bible Society, assisted 
by the pastor, Rev. J. Scanlon, 
ducted the seryice in the Meth 
church on Sunday evening last. The 
service in the Baptist and Presbyterian 
churches had been withdrawn, so that 

large congregation, far 
Jthan the building would comfortably 
accommodate, assembled to countenance 
and aid the good work of the Society. 
Mr. Bennett’s address was appropriate 
to the occasion, making clear the value 
of the general circulation of the Scrip
tures in evangelization of the world, 
and the necessary and important work 
the Society is doing in providing copies 
thereof printed in the dialect or langu
age of the tribe or nation that is being, 
or is to be, made the object of mission
ary effort.

The amount of the offertory at the 
meeting and the receipts from the co
llectors totalled a sum considerably 
in advance of Athens, contribution last 
year.

8 * gearing.
move it, using his left hand, and to 
support himself in bending over wont 
to rest himself on his right hand. He 
apparently forgot himself, however, and 
placed the latter baud directlv into the 
swiftly revolving knives There 
a horrible crunching, for the space of a 
ffew seconds, as fl-sh, bone and clothing 
ground into small pieces, and the vic
tim found himself maimed for life 
Mr. Olds bore the strain remarkably 
well. He was at once removed to the 
General Hospital, where the injur» d 

dressed, Doctors Cornell

We eat does not supply 
the blood with sufficient 
iron to eeet the de
mands of Nature.

! dietLXï&u
''4 See that it is 
|| Pure by taking j|
I Dr CampbeU’s |
1 Red Blood Forming j| MUST restore the Blood
2 Capsilolds i to its NATURAL

rsKtuI IRON.

RESULT : was visiting 
at Mrs. I. Smith’s on Sunday.

Wm. Smith took a trip to Smith’s 
Falls to-day.

Mr. Albert Gorman is about to work 
in Smith’s Falls lumber mills.

course
The blood is thin and 
watery and you become 
pale and weak.

E. A. PIERCEmember was 
Harding and Webster being present. 
Only a few inches of the arm below 
the shoulder are left.

DELTA, Feb. 7,1897.ADDISON.

Monday, Feb. 14—Mr. Richard 
Kelly is spending a few days with 
friends in Saginaw, Michigan. We 
wish him a safe journey and a good

are sold at 60o a box or 6 boxai for 12.60) by J. P. 
Lamb A Son, Athene,"or sent on receipt of price from 
The Canadian Branch.

THE CAPSULOID CO., Brockville, Canada.

Gsnanoque Oddfellows intend having 
a great demonstration in that V wn on 
July let, and already an energetic 
miitee are arranging for special 
attractions.

Rev. and Mrs. G. E. Hartwell, 
Chentu, China, are rejoicing over the 
birth of a son July, 1897

The headquarters of No. 3 company, 
41st battalion, is changed from Della 
Ont, to Brockville, Ont.

*The (Sbnadian Wheelman offers $50 
in prizes for photographs of bad roads 
in Ontario to be taken by members of 
the C. W. A. The first prize is $20, 
the second $15, third $10 and the 
fourth $5. The judge is to be Arch. 
Campbell, Ontario Road Commissioner 
and the worst road gets first prize. 
Some of our local wheelmen might 
obtain a good exhibit for this competi
tion without traveling very far from 
Athens.

Capsuloids Village Council.
The municipal council of Athens 

met on call of the reeve in special 
session on Friday, Feb. 11, for the 
the purpose of appointing 
and any other lui-mess that might be 

All the members

The Rev. Mr. Grout of Lyn deliver
ed a very eloquent address in Ashwood 
hall on Sabbath last. He is highly es 
teemed by all in this section.

Mr. Ezra Wiltse is visiting friends 
in Oswego for a few weeks.

Mr. A. Davis and family of Brock
ville were guests of Professor Lewis on 
Sunday last.

The proprietor of the Model farm at 
Mt. Pleasant is preparing to build an 
addition to his residence this season, 
which will make it one of the finest in

an atseseor
SEELEY’S BAY.

found necessary.
present except Mr. Kincaid.

The clerk read the applications of 
H. C. Phillips and A. W. Blanchard 
for the position of assessor. The re 
pritâ of the auditors of 1897 was laid 
ofivrtie table.

On motion, the report 
tors was received and laid over until 
next meeting for consideration,

A by-law to appoint an assessor for 
1898 was introduced, read three times, 
and passed, the blanks being filled in 
with the name of H. C. Phillips at a 
salary of $20.

Bills were read from A. James, 
$11.50, and J. P. Lamb, $9 for ser
vices and expenses of holding municipal 

On motion orders were

XOn motion of Mr. Joseph Thompson, 
seconded by Mr. D Fisher, the officers 
and collectors of the Athens branch of 
the Society were unanimously reelect
ed for 1898.

È
He attacked Mr.

,#miV Font Ptoy Inspected.
On the evening of Tuesday, Feb. 

1st, Geo. Price, aged about 19 years, 
who resided with his parents at New- 
bliss, went out to attend to hie horses. 
It was reported that he was subse
quently found with “ the whole side 
of his face smashed in.” The natural 
inference was that he had been kicked 
by ore of the horses, 
unconscious for about 86 hours, when 
he died. The funeral took place on 
the 6th inst, the remains being depos
ited in the vault at Smith’s Falls.

Acting on information received, 
Chief Rose and Coroner Vaux of 
Brockville on Thursday last went to 
the vault and empanelled a jury of 
neighbors of deceased, who viewed the 
remains and adjourned until the 
inst., when the inquest will he re
opened at Irish Creek. In the mean
time Dr. Dixon of Frank ville and Dr.

Falla will make

Jof the audi- mh J

■amtime waa spent by those present.
Miss Sarah Polk of Portland paid a thin section

Mi as Ray King is visiting her many 
Iriemh at Bishop’s Mills and vicinity 
for a few days.

Mr. John Best will move into our 
village in a few/days. Mr. George 
Booth is spending a few days with 
friends in Ottawa.

It is rumored that our King St. 
blacksmith is about to take unto him
self a life partner. We wish him 
every success.

Mr. Charles Hayes has been engaged 
as foreman on the Maple Grove farm 
at Reynard valley for this season.

The heads of eight deer shot by the 
Loverin party last fall in the wilds of 
Muskoka, artistically mounted, 
exhibition in the window of the 
Ticket and Telegraph Office and com
mand great attention They are the 
work of taxidermists in Kingston and 
Smith's Falls.—Times.

WmBoots, Shoes, .
Rubbers, Overshoes, j

i
BJEJB THESE PRICES t

the good of the country, among whom 
were criminate, fresh from the peni
tentiary, and still wearing their prison

__ __ _ , _ „ . clothes. He condemned the timber
and Mira Ollte Covey of Delta were ,. of the Government, and pointed
quietly married on last Thursday even- t^at direct taxation was levied on 
ing at the Methodist parsonage by ^ ,e by the charging of a fee 
Uev. XBrown. for writing on the Departmental ex-

Mr. Wm. Foster and Mra. M Hm. am.nationiatthe high «.bools. Hi. 
were recently married st Toronto, ^tion was quite a brilliant effort

and they have the beat wishes of ho resumed his seat amidst great
for future happiness and prosperity.
The newly united taught the public 
school here for a number of years. The 
Seeley’s Bay band serenaded the 
happy couple last Thursday evening.

Building operations promise to he 
brisk here when spring open*.

He remained

m ,/
elections.
given on treasurer for $11. to A.
James and $9 to J. P. Lamb.

The council then adjourned until 
Tuesday evening, 15th inst., to meet 
in regular monthly session.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
village council was held in the council 
room on Tuesday, J6th inst. All the 
members present, except Mr. Kincaid.
Minutes read, approved, and signed.

The clerk read bills from McMullen 
à Go. $8.84 for supplies for municipal 
and school trustee elections, Report 
er office $2.25 fowballots for municipal 
and trustee elections, and Rob’t Fow
ler $1 for shoveling 
lot in 1896-7. On motion, the bill of 
McMullen & Co. and Reporter office 
were ordered to be paid, and the 
other was laid over for consideration.

On motion, the council accepted the 
collector’s roll as returned by him.
The following sums remain to be col. 
looted by the council : Théo. Cham
berlain, $15.37 ; N. C. Williams,
$2.05 ; Geo, A. Wiltse and Samuel 
Rabb, $6.15 ; James and Julia Wiltse,
$10.25 ; making $33.82 in all.

On motion, Messrs. H. R. Knowl- 
ton end H- W. Kincaid we»e appoint
ed road commissioners for 1898.

On motion, B. Loverin was appoint
ed caretaker of the fire engine for 1898 
at a salary of $10.

On motion, the offer of Hie Athens j 
Reporter office to do the printing, pub- j
lish the minutes of council, ami furnish | _
the necessary stationery for use of _■
council for 1898 for the sum of $40 
was accepted, | ■ ■

Tht, 0 nnoll then adjourned until; ■ " W W'TT ^ i M.^o^MhTs'Sa'^SX^
Thursday evening, Feh. 17 th, at 7.ou, SflrfiülHiri Mil belt 8nl.h and at moderate price.,
to adopt the auditors' rei'Oit and Wttt .UjIUI IHW I I have euBMeO A. B. Mcl^n .. m.nra.rrf
make a transfer of the treasurer’s The Os. True Blood renter. All Srontsto. tl '

i foTl898.’ l° ^ tr6“"rer aPP°int8'' HOOd’fi

V.
Men’s Dongola Lace Boots, neatly finished, 

only |1.M.

"“«gttifit 0“t,r Boot'' n,“,hed' DAVID DOWSLEUïf^Rffié;
arrangements with tM Reporter o 

hUn.

HERB WE ARB AGAIN I

Men’s Dongola Gaiter Boots, Sl.tO to $3.25. 
Men’s Buff Lace Roots, $1.25 to $2.50..
Ladies’ Dongola Button Boots, with Toe-cap, 

only $1.25.
ee‘ Dongola Button Boots, with toe cap or 

plain, from $1.25 to $3.00.
Ladies’ Dongola Chocolate Shoes, $i,S6.
Ladies’ Dongola Strap-shoe, 2 bottons, $1.40. 
Ladles' Lace Tan Boots at a reduced tote.

ABOVE LOW PRICES ARE FOE CASH.
We have the Style and Price to salt you and 

good quality character!ses the whole 8took.
Boole end Shoes Mode to Older e Specialty.
REPAIRING done on short notice, and no 

pains will be spared.
WALTER C. SMITH.

85Ï38ULed!cheering.
Master Campbell Roes gave a song, 

accompanied by Miss Annie Roes, 
which was received with tumultuous 
applause, ana hq, was obliged to re
spond to an encore.

Mr. A. E. Donovan, being désirons 
of giving the visitors all the time pos
sible, delivered a short address, moder
ate in tone, and well calculated to gain 
the favor of all his hearers. It was 
devoted chiefly to a mild criticism of 
the speech delivered by Mr. Graham 
in Athens. Mr. Donoyan received a 
very flattering 

le and

SALE REGISTER
On the 24th of February, at the resi

dence of the late Isaac Dunham,. 
Phillipsville, there will be sold 6- 
choice cows, 5 two-year-old heifers,.
1 horse, vehicles, implements^ 
household furniture, hay, grain, etc.. 
R. G. Murphy, auctioneer.

On Wednesday, Feb. -23rd, R. B> 
Townes will sellât hia farm, lot Kh- 
cun. 6, Rear Yonge and Eecottfc 18 
dairy cows,’ 1 beef cow, 2 horses; 
hog and brood sow, farm imple
ments (including a nearly new 
binder and combined seeder and 
cultivator), lumber, bay, straw en
silage. etc. Sale at 1 p. in. D„ 
Dowsley, auctioneer.

Chas. Botham, residing on the la<w 
Peter Whaley farm, near Union- 
vvle, will sell by auction on Friday, 
Feb. 25, at 1 p. n., 7 milch cows,
2 bu Is, heifers, work team, brood 
mare in foal to Young Infant, 3 
thoroughbred Berkshire hogs, reap
er, mower, harness and a lot of 
ot'ner farm implements, hay, gtain, 
straw, &c. 1). Dowsley, auctioneer.

On Thursday, Feb. 24, SamuelJ 
French, Esq., w 11 sell at. his rt'^J 
den ce, i e.<r Frankyilla. 5 cows 
calf, brood sow, 3 pigs,^H 
of horser, 6 sheep, 
plow, rako, churn, siovJH 
buckwbra!, potato»*, ha^^H

' Dowsley, auctioneer,

are on 
e C.P.R

Connerty of Smith’s 
an examination of the body.

The information in possession of 
Chief Rose has not been made public, 
but it ia supposed to be based on a 
number of ugly stories that have been 
in circulation in the neighborhood 
since the death of the young man. It 
is, of course, in the public interest 
that the whole matter should be thor
oughly investigated,

On*the night he was injured Price 
was out driving with a young man 
named Brundidge of Irish Creek. 
His connection with the caw is report
ed to be as follows : They returned 
late to Price’s home. They un
harnessed the horses, throwing the 
harness oq the ground outside, and 
let the horses go into the stable.

FOR FINE

WORSTED SUITINGS
snow from VacantNEW DUBLIN

TRY Rich RedSaturday, Feb. 12.—Mr. Cad well 
is repairing his engine, furnace, and 
boiler and is going to put everything

JOHN J. WALSH, Athens. Feb. 15,1898.

Uai to health 
It to secured easily and naturally bj 
taking Hopd’e Sarsaparilla, but to Im
possible to get it from eo-ealled “ nem 
tonics,” and opiate compounds, ab 
surdly advertised es “blood pnrl 
fiers.” They have temporary, sleeping 
effect, but do not CURE, To have pun

Blood to absolutely
Athens

Marble - Works
in firetiolmra shape.

Ice is poor on Lsrab’s pond, as the 
clear ire is very thin.

Mr. Brvoe 0. Gordon is visiting hia 
mother, Mrs. R. Gordon.

Mrs. Wm. Redmond of Athens is 
visiting her brothers, Messrs. Aston 
and Anson Sherman of thia place.

Merchant Tailor.

Mhenë.
reception from hia 
as listened to mosttownsçeop

attentively.
Mr. Henderson is evidently an old 

campaigner, and despite the lateness 
of the hour be received a patient hear
ing. He dealt with the general 
policy an I administation of the Gov
ernment and'his address wss the most
instructive of the evening. His mtn- , ,
ncr of presenting hie arguments was Brundidge started to hand the 
most able, and the Conservatives -f in to Pnoe, who was o bane ,t 
the riding are to be congratulât- up on the pegs in the stable. He had 
ed upon having secured such a clever I hung up port of thé>haine», sod «ben 
speaker to prerant their case. 1 Brundidge went to the door with the

1 The meeting closed with a short remaioder of it Price fell buck into 
address br Mr. Taylor, the customary his arms. This is BruudiJgc s version 
cheers, and the rational anthem. , of what occurred. It was dark and

i + p he could not t-11 what was the matter
Mr W. F. Bari I. making a run on with the young man but auppoeed one 
/ Vki. nirJU for si 9 Of the hofr-eg had lnpkpd him- Hfistoves thw month, offers for *19 bim the houw. lt is raid

cub * «tove to bum 28m. wood, prioe ^ ^ peop]e when he waa
7‘Va (V?* rri,. to burn Î4 taken into the house that the horse had 

them before yon boy. ponsciou .

Main St. -

t
Wedding stationery—fine, heavy 

plain note, with double envelopes— 
just received at the Reporter office.

The G. T. R. has decided to expend 
$1,6000 per year for three years in 
extending Y. M. C. A. work among ita 
employees.

kBlood
And good health, take Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

which has first, last, and all the time 
been advertised as Just what It is—thi 
best medicine for the blood ever pro
duced. Ita success In curing Scrofula 
Balt Rheum, Rheumatism, Catarrh 
Dyspepsia, Nervous Prostration and 
That Tired Feeling, have m*dq

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE.

all forms of Hsrtxma\<m
The Minister of Education haa ænt 

ont a circuler to Inspectors regarding 
u note book railed “ New School 
Helps,” an unauthorised text book, 
end which has louud its way into the 
hands of teachers. The circular 
reads : “ You are hereby Instructed
to make immediate enquiry, regarding 
the use of the “ Helps ” aboye referred 
to or other “Notes" or “Summar
ies ” which may be substituted for tbs 
taxt books, and to withhold the grants 

where the law is violated.

Jir/ effects of Abtut 
Mental Worry,

jSbKXÏÏ-Æ
Urmtt ..'no»»». CtauwwlW. wuXow «rtri-w, 
Heebeeapewrited owe S6J.M. In thaosrais at 
owe I, tie 0.1, k.raw. owS awe mrara. 
ram. Askdnisgiltfor Wood*. Phoeshodia., It 

7~z wortUW s-dloto. In plra. « ttK 
W. prie la MUr, sa*w«wniMwd Ur rftem 
met Price oo. nos.se all “x. SA Ora wm 
puediwlws peraWewtrrater--- —

prepared to execute all orders for
JHonumenle, Ueadêtanee^

8. Y. BULLiH, Proprietor.
Athens, Feb, 16, 1898, ^
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